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Entry of the Holy Theotokos into the Temple
 
In ancient times, the Jews had the custom of dedicating their children to the service of God in unique 
circumstances of family life. The dedicatees were usually brought to the temple, where they were 
blessed by the priests, who offered a sacrifice to God and afterwards took care of the children’s further 
upbringing until they attained their majority. All the children dedicated to God lived at the temple in 
special quarters, engaging in prayer, the reading of the Holy Scriptures, and in various activities 
appropriate to their gender and age.

 The holy righteous Joachim and Anna, having reached a venerable old age and remaining childless, 
entreated God to give them a child, whom they promised to dedicate to the service of God. The Lord 
heard their prayers, and a daughter was born to them, named Mary. When the Virgin Mary reached the 
age of three, Her parents hastened to fulfill their promise. Although the law itself did not require such 
haste, it was obvious that the young Maiden already sensed Her high calling, exhibiting a tendency 
towards great piety. Naturally it was difficult for the parents to part with their daughter, but they 
apparently divined that some kind of unique service awaited Her.  

Holy Tradition gives us a moving account of the entry of the Holy Theotokos into the temple, in 
commemoration of which today’s feast was established.

 On the appointed day all the relatives of Joachim and Anna gathered in Jerusalem and there began a 
ceremonious yet at the same time modest procession of the Virgin into God’s tabernacle. In front of the 
Holy Virgin, Who was led by Her parents, came Her companions – girls in white attire, carrying lighted 
candles and singing hymns, and behind them came all the relatives and friends. A high staircase, 
consisting of 15 steps, led to the doors of the temple. After being placed on the first step, to everyone’s 
amazement the Virgin Mary began mounting the steps higher and higher, entirely on Her own and 
unsupported by anyone, until on the upper landing She was met by the priests, led by the high priest. 
All the people were even more amazed when the high priest Zacharias, father of St. John the Baptist, 
inspired by the Holy Spirit, led the Most-holy One into the Holy of Holies, where he himself could 
enter only once a year, on the feast of purification. Even the angels were amazed at how the Virgin 
entered the Holy of Holies.

  Soon afterwards Joachim and Anna reposed in the Lord, while the Holy Virgin, remaining at the 
temple in order to be brought up to serve the Lord, went from strength to strength, appearing as an 
angel in the flesh. Daily She came to the temple and prayed unimpededly in the Holy of Holies, 
conversing with the angels who brought Her heavenly food, while the food She received together with 
all the other children She gave away to the poor. Despite all this, She never put on airs, but humbly 
performed all the duties assigned to Her, living in total obedience to Her preceptors – the priests.

 At that time maidenhood was not in very high standing, and for this reason all the maidens who were 
brought up at the temple were usually given away in marriage when they attained their majority. The 
Most-holy Virgin, however, Who stood at the border between the Old and the New Testaments, was the 
first to indicate the importance of this virtue by giving a vow of chastity. The priests could not oppose 
such a strange decision on the part of their ward, but they did not know what to do with Her. After 



«Как жить?» - слышал старец со всех сторон этот общий и весьма важный вопрос. По своему 
обыкновению он отвечал в шутливом тоне: «Жить – не тужить, никого не осуждать, никому не 
досаждать, и всем мое почтение». Такой тон старцевой речи часто вызывал улыбку у 
легкомысленных слушателей. Но если посерьезнее вникнуть в это наставление, то можно 
увидеть в нем глубокий смысл. «Не тужить», т.е. чтобы сердце не обременялось от неизбежных 
для человека скорбей и неудач, а направлялось к единому источнику вечной сладости – к Богу; 
через это человек, даже при бесчисленных и разнообразных невзгодах, может успокаивать себя, 
мирясь с ними, или смиряясь. «Не осуждать», «не досаждать», - ничего нет более обычного 
между людьми, чем осуждения и досаждения, этих исчадий погибельной гордости. Их одних 
достаточно к тому, чтобы низвести душу человека во дно адово; между тем, они по большей 
части и за грех не считаются. «Всем мое почтение» - указывает на заповедь апостола: честью и 
уважением друг друга возвеличивать (Рим. 12, 10). Сведя все эти мысли к одной общей, мы 
видим, что в вышеприведенном изречении старец главным образом проповедовал смирение – 
эту основу духовной жизни, источник всех добродетелей, без которого, по учению св. Иоанна 
Златоуста, невозможно спастись. 

На предлагавшийся старцу общий вопрос: «Как жить?» - старец иногда отвечал и немного 
иначе: «Нужно жить нелицемерно, и вести себя примерно, тогда наше дело будет верно, а иначе 
выйдет скверно».  

«Мы должны, - еще говорил старец, - жить на земле так, как колесо вертится, - чуть только 
одной точкой касается земли, а остальными непременно стремится вверх; а мы как заляжем на 
землю, так и встать не можем». И эти наставления старца также склоняли людей к 
приобретению смирения. 
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some thought, they got out of their difficulty by engaging Her to a certain elder, the righteous Joseph, 
who came from the royal ancestry of King David, but preferred to remain unknown. He lived in the 
small Galilean town of Nazareth and worked as a carpenter. After settling in with Her supposed 
husband, the Holy Virgin helped him with housekeeping and continued to engage in divine 
contemplation.

 We can draw many instructive lessons from the story of today’s feast, and it primarily draws our 
attention to the love which we should have for the Lord’s temple (church). For the Mother of God the 
temple of Jerusalem was the abode where She wished to remain day and night, in order to be in 
continuous prayerful communion with the Lord. One thing have I desired from the Lord, exclaims the 
holy prophet King David, – and that will I seek after: that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the 
days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord and to attend His holy temple (Psalm 27:4). For Her 
the temple was a school, a source of joy, spiritual nourishment, the path along which She rose above 
all creation and became more honorable than the Cherubim and beyond compare more glorious than 
the Seraphim. Seeing this, how can we not exclaim together with the psalm-writer: How desirable are 
Thy tabernacles, O Lord of hosts! My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts of the Lord (Psalm 
84:1-2). Therefore, a day in Thy courts is better than a thousand. I had rather be a doorkeeper in the 
house of my God, than to dwell in the tents of wickedness (Psalm 84:10). And if our parents’ house 
beckons to us with its love and affection, and we find a safe haven under its roof, how should we not 
yearn towards the house of the Lord?!

 Let us follow the example of the Mother of God, brethren, and let us regard attendance of God’s 
church as our primary and necessary duty. Amen.


